2013 Oversight Board Meeting – University of Florida
November 26, 2013 • 10:00AM – 2:00PM
Emerson Alumni Hall - President Room C
Gainesville, Florida

- Agenda -

10:00 Welcome - David Norton, Chair of the Florida Energy Systems Consortium (FESC) Oversight Board, Vice President for Research, University of Florida

10:10 FESC Impact and Successes – Jennifer Curtis, FESC Interim Director

10:20 Short University Presentations:
- FAMU Overview – Charles Weatherford, FESC SC Member
- FAU Overview – Camille Coley, FESC SC Member
- FGCU Overview – Joe Simmons, FESC SC Member
- FIU Overview – Osama Mohammed, FESC SC Member
- FSU Overview – Billy Oates, FESC SC Member
- FIT, Overview – Tristan J. Fiedler, Associate VP for Research
- UCF Overview – James Fenton, FESC SC Member
- UNF Overview – John Kantner, FESC SC Member
- USF Overview – Yogi Goswami, FESC SC Member
- UWF Overview – Carol Rafalski, Research and Sponsored Programs
- UF Overview – Janan Balaban, Associate Director, FESC
- FESC Outreach – Pierce Jones, FESC SC Member

11:30 Questions and Open Discussion

11:50 FESC Recurring Funding Request – Jennifer Curtis, FESC Interim Director

12:00 Office of Energy Comments – John Leeds, Senior Management Analyst, Office of Energy

12:10 Questions and Comments

12:30 Lunch – Warrington Room